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Whoever belongs to the Truth
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Mass and
Service Times
Weekend Mass

Saturday

8.00am
6.00pm

Sunday

7.00am,
9.00am
and
5.00pm

Weekday Mass
Monday,
Wednesday,
Thursday and
Friday 6.30am
School Mass
Thursday 9.00am
Benediction and
Adoration of the
Blessed
Sacrament:
Exposition held
after Mass Friday
7am - 9.00am

Is the notion of kingship of any value to us, as democrats and republicans? Democracy, with all
its complexities, is our preferred form of regulating society, business, law and order. Except in
figurative phrases like “king of the road”, words like royalty and kingship, implying an absolute
demand for respect and subservience, evoke a bygone structure of inherited privilege and
power. The so-called “divine right of kings” sustained this structure and favoured the
suppression of individual rights. So if kingship is an unsuitable image for our times, how do we
explain today’s feast, celebrating Christ as our king?
Does he demand our service and submission? Would he suppress our right to self-expression
and all other rights? When faced by Pontius Pilate, Jesus says clearly what kind of king he is.
He tells the Roman Governor “My kingdom is not of this world”. His rule is far removed from a
dictatorship. This noble prisoner, robed in purple and crowned with thorns as a mock king
before this ruthless Roman judge, claims a spiritual authority that has nothing to do with the
power to compel by force. His authority is the authority of truth. He is our king, with authentic
authority, because he lives the truth and has the power to lead others to the truth — the truth
that can save them to eternal life: “for this I was born and came into the world, to bear witness to
the truth. All who are on the side of truth listen to my voice” (John 18:37).
Christ lived by the truth and he died for it. His true followers continue to commit their lives and
even risk their all for loyalty to him. In him the Son of the Eternal God, who reveals the Father of
life and truth, millions find the inspiration for their lives, the truth which makes them free. His life
and teaching give us the clearest kind of truth.
The truth of Christ blends word and action in perfect harmony. Truth was vitally important to
him, who hated all sham and pretence. To get deeper in touch with the truth demands our
attention and maybe some change in our lifestyle. It needs periods of quiet, even spending
some time with him in personal prayer. Truth cannot really mark our lives without the inspiration
which comes from Christ its source. It has to flow from prayer to life, and back into prayer again.
A new commitment to the truth can give us a new vision of life. And far from oppressing us,
Christ the King of truth will be the one to set us free.

Excerpt from ACP

All are invited to join
Reconciliation
After Mass
Wed, Thurs, Fri
and Sat (am)

ON THIS FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING,
LET US ALLOW CHRIST TO REIGN IN
OUR MINDS, OUR WILL, OUR HEARTS,
AND OUR BODIES!

Liturgy of the Word
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
First Reading: Daniel 7:13-14
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 92:1-2, 5
The Lord is king; he is robed in majesty.
Second Reading: Revelation 1:5-8
Gospel: John 18:33-37

Gospel Acclamation:
Alleluia, alleluia!
Blessed is he who inherits the kingdom of David our
father;
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Alleluia!
Acclamation of Faith:
Save us, Saviour of the world,
for by your Cross and Resurrection
you have set us free.

We give praise and thanks for blessings given and
prayers answered. We pray for all our family
members, parishioners and benefactors who are
in need of prayer and for all those who are facing
difficult times. We pray for them and for those who
have asked for our prayers.
CONDOLENCE: Our prayers and thoughts are
with those who are mourning the death of loved
ones. Especially: Bishop Bill Wright, (Catholic
Bishop of Maitland-Newcaslte), Gloria Bissell,
Rosi Bozzi, Beryl Coates, Ruben Dizon Sr, Betty
Mason and Josephine Trimachi
SICKNESS: Our prayers are asked for people
who are sick or housebound, and for all those who
are in hospital, hospice or nursing homes.
Especially: Father Peter Luton (former Parish
Priest Aspley from 1986—2008), John Colbourne,
Colin and Denise Smith.
If you would like the parish to pray for and have
someone’s name listed in our prayers each week,
Intention envelopes can be delivered to the
Parish Office.

Are you a Minister of the Word?
BREAK OPEN THE WORD 2022
Readings, psalms and valuable
reflections for Liturgical Year C which
begins the first Sunday of Advent.
Available at a discounted price of
$10.00 in the church piety stall.
This resource is most helpful as you prepare your
reading for the Sundays on which you are rostered
and we strongly recommend you purchase a copy.
AVAILABLE NOW IN THE PIETY STALL
IN THE FOYER OF THE CHURCH!

Community News
_

WE ARE ONE IN OUR PARISH
Home visits Fr Stanley is available for
home visitation for Communion, prayer or
even just a ‘cuppa’.
Altar Servers Would you or your child, or someone
you know like to be part of our altar servers team?
Blessings Would you like Fr Stanley to bless
anything which is of great importance to you?
Homes, cars, and devotional objects.
Significant occasions Do you know anyone
celebrating a special occasion, anniversary, birthday,
achievement or milestone? Please contact the parish
office and it can be included in the Newsletter.
Volunteers Would you or someone you know
like to be a volunteer in our parish?
If you are interested, please contact the parish office
or Fr Stanley personally.
_____________________________________________
NOVEMBER, THE MONTH OF
REMEMBRANCE
‘It is a holy and a wholesome thought
to pray for the dead that they may be loosed from their
sins’ (2 Mach 12:45-46).
This month we remember our families, friends,
benefactors and all those in the community who have
died. November Mass offering envelopes are available
in the foyer of the Church.
Due to the large number of November Mass Offerings,
only those of recently deceased or anniversary will be
published in the Newsletter or mentioned in Mass.
Prayers will still be offered for intentions received.
FEAST OF CHRIST THE KING
NOVEMBER 21, 2021
‘Jesus

answered, “My kingdom
does not belong to this world.” ‘
(John 18:36)

Life is short. How much time, energy and money do
you put into building ‘your’ kingdom here on earth? We
all know we can’t take it with us. The real kingdom is in
the next life.
Yet, how much time, energy and money do you invest
in working for that eternal kingdom? Ask God for His
guidance. Detach from earthly possessions.
Generously share your goods with others for the
greater glory of God. (Accessed on November 25,
2021 from https:// www.archstl.org/about-stewardship/
bulletin-inserts/ weekly-bible-reflections)

Liturgy Corner
WHAT DOES “INRI” ON THE
CRUCIFIX MEAN?
INRI is the symbolic rendering of
the initials of the four words on
the top of the Cross of Christ,
and it refers to the Latin
translation of Pilate’s charge
against Jesus: Jesus Nazarenus,
Rex Iudaeorum (Jesus of
Nazareth, King of the Jews). In ancient Rome, it was
customary to place over the head of those sentenced
to crucifixion, a label with the nature of their crime. The
piece of wood with the charge against Jesus, known
as Titulus Crucis, Latin for the “Title of the Cross”, is
the relic of the True Cross which St Helena also
discovered during her pilgrimage to the Holy Land
in 326 AD.
Since the thirteenth century, the initials INRI have been
depicted on Crucifixes. When the Church moved into
the Roman Empire with Latin as her official language,
INRI, was favoured over the Greek or Hebrew word for
the inscription. Although Pilate had intended this to be
a mockery, suggesting that Jesus was sentenced for
claiming he was the King of the Jews, it is true. Jesus
is truly our King, the King of the Jews and the King of
all of God’s creation. His throne is the cross and He
rules us in love and mercy.

ST CECILIA
St Cecilia, virgin and Martyr, became
the patron Saint of music and
musicians by accident. She brought
many people to Christ, including her
husband Valerius and his brother.
After her arrest by a Roman prefect,
she accepted martyrdom instead of
sacrificing to the Roman gods.
Many centuries after her death, an antiphon associated
with her memorial stated that there was music during
her wedding and that “While the organs played, she
sang in her heart only to the Lord.” From the second
half of the 14th century, her patronage of Church music
grew from that antiphon. As popular depictions of St
Cecilia continued to spread and include musical
elements, painters and artists began to depict her
playing the organ. She has been accepted in the
Church as the protector of Church musicians, and
The National Academy of Saint Cecilia, the academy
of music, was founded in Rome in 1585.

The Season of Advent
Begins on Sunday,
28th of November.
ASPLEYCARE

CHRISTMAS GIVING TREE - A
Christmas tree has been placed in
the foyer of the Church with gift tags
Our Parish School Story
for children whom we will be providing
It is important to establish
gifts. If you are able to help support
school and parish
ASPLEYCARE and bring a smile to a
relationships. Many families child's face this Christmas, please select a tag and
place the gift in a gift bag under the tree by Sunday
come to our school having
19 December. Thank you for your support.
not participated in 'church'
for some time. We hope to
provide them with a
ASPLEYCARE CHRISTMAS HAMPERS
welcome, fun and relevant
Aspleycare will provide Christmas Hampers to
prayerful experience to encourage them back into the
nearly 200 needy families in our community this
fold.
Christmas and would be grateful if parishioners
Once a month in school term time we have a grade
could help by donating food items such as plum
level family Mass at the 5pm Sunday celebration. We
puddings, long life custard, tinned ham, fruit
are celebrating a number this term. This weekend is
cakes, tinned fruit, packets of lollies, juices,
Prep and the next weekend will be Year 2. If you
soft drinks, biscuits, chips, any
come along, we hope you will enjoy these celebrations.
non-perishables suitable at
During the week Fr Stanley visited the Prep classrooms
Christmas time. Please place
to talk about the meaning of Christmas, the role of the
your donations in the church foyer.
priest and about the school mass this weekend for
the Preppies and their families.

Counters

* ROSTERS *
27/28 November

6.00 p.m. Mass
in anticipation of
Sunday

Extraordinary Ministers
of Holy Communion

Ministers of the Word

R. Perkins (B)
B. Neill

First Reading
J. Mascarenhas
Second Reading
L. Dutton
Prayer of the Faithful
M. Café

Judith
Suzan/Di

D. Francis (B)
S.Vaz

First Reading
G. Bortuzzo
Second Reading
M. Colebourne
Prayer of the Faithful
J. Colebourne

D. Francis

Nancy
Sylvester
David C

C. Gonsalves (B)
J. Ferris

First Reading
S. Lopez
Second Reading
C. Fernandes
Prayer of the Faithful
J. Fernandes

Volunteer please

Yvonne
Claude

M. Hiopewell (B)
B. Hopewell

Children’s
Mass

Volunteer please

Kelli
School

9.00 a.m. Mass

Dympna’s Diary
21 Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the
Universe

Mon

22 St Cecilia

Tues

23

Wed

24 St Andrew Dung-Lac

Sat

27

Sun

28 1st Week of Advent

27 November
Volunteers
Nigel Hughes
4 December
David Francis
10 December
Volunteer
25 December
Volunteers
Nigel Hughes

O Come Emmanuel (verses 1-3 only)
I Have Loved You
Advent Litany (1-4 verses)
Lift Up Your Hearts To The Lord (1 verse only)
A New Heart For A New World (Create A New Heart)

Marshalls: Two Volunteers for each Mass. (Marshalls should be
less than 70 years of age. If over 70, you must be prepared to wear a
mask. Marshalls assist with Check-in and ensure
operation under the parish Covidsafe Plan. CovidSafe Government venue number
restrictions of 175 still in place.)
Cleaners: Every Mass or event must have at least SEVERAL
people sanitise church. (Cleaners are NOT restricted by age but must
be in good health. If 70 or over, you must be prepared to wear a
mask.)

Reminder

VOLUNTEER ROSTERS
ARE YOU GOING ON
HOLIDAYS?
The rosters for December
and January are currently
being prepared. We ask
that all parish volunteers
who are going to be absent or unable to assist during these months, to please let the parish office know as soon as possible.
CHRISTMAS VIGIL MASSES * Friday
Carols 4.30pm
Mass 5.00 pm
Carols 8.30pm
Mass 9.00 pm
Carols 11.30pm

Church Cleaning

COVID19 - Volunteers

Thurs 25
26

5 December
C. Smith
R. Volter
J. Coates

HYMNS

Sun

Fri

28 November
A Dunn
N Dunn
R Heskett
D Salvati

Music Ministry

Volunteer please

7.00 a.m Mass

5.00 p.m. Mass

Laptop Operator

Catholic Leader
1.Fr Tim Norton named new Auxiliary Bishop of Brisbane
2.New Catholic education executive director named for Brisbane
3. Out of pain comes hope, Pope Francis says on World Day of
the Poor
4. Max Stahl legacy etched in the history of Timor-Leste
5.Pope to canonise Blessed Charles De Foucauld and six
others on May 15

CHRISTMAS DAY MASSES * Saturday
Mass Midnight
Mass 7.00am, 9.00am
(No 8am and 6pm Mass)

SUNDAY MASSES
7am, 9am, 5pm

